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Get Shopped PR, Inc.

Contacto

Nombre: masteradmin

Nombre de la

Compañía:

Administrator (creador de este

portal)

País: Puerto Rico

Teléfono:

Datos del listado

General

Nombre: Get Shopped PR, Inc.

Teléfono: (787) 381-2861

Dirección: San Juan

Pueblo: San Juan

Código postal: 00902

Descripción: Shopping in Puerto Rico

is as big and exciting as

our beautiful beaches,

scenic vistas and rich

history. No matter what

type of cultural

experience anyone is

craving they will be sure

to find it here!

Whether you choose to

visit Plaza Las Americas,

the biggest mall in the

Caribbean, the Premium

Outlet in Barceloneta, the

Route 66 Outlet in

Canóvanas or our

premiere boutiques in

historic Old San Juan you

can find high end couture

and special items you will

love to take back home as

the souvenir of your

dreams. From Puerto

Rican gourmet coffee, to

our famous rums, arts &

crafts, cigars and home
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made pastries you can

enjoy it all in Puerto Rico.

As Puerto Ricans truly

have a passion for food,

we also want to share

with our visitors a unique

opportunity to enjoy and

taste the flavors of Puerto

Rican Cuisine. By

preparing their own native

dishes and having hands

on experiences guided by

talented chefs, our guest

will be lead into an

unforgettable journey that

will indulge their senses.

Our guides will be by

your side to make the

most of your time so you

can relax by shopping,

cooking and dinning

while you also learn the

history and culture of our

beautiful island.

Our job is to guide you to

the best we have to offer

which you will find is

plenty. We have designed

creative tour packages

great for the whole family

to enjoy and that will

make your stay in Puerto

Rico a fun and distinctive

one.

Portal: www.getshoppedpr.com
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